USA Swimming Senior Development Committee Minutes
Friday, January 20th, 2023. Virtual Meeting

Present: Jaime Lewis, MJ Truex, John Morse, Todd Capen, Kate Lundsten, Billy Doughty, Paul Donovan, Shawn Smith, Christopher Plumb, Kevin Zacher, Amanda Weir, Olga Espinosa

Absent: Aidan Flieger, Revere Schmidt, Paul Silver

Guests: Dean Ekern, Lindsey Mintenko, Terry Jones, Erik Posegay, Beth Winkowski, Macie McNichols, Matthew Barbini, Joel Shinofield

Call to Order: Jaime called the January meeting of the Senior Development Committee to order at 8:00am MST.

Conflict of Interest Disclosure: N/A

I. Welcome new committee members- Jaime.
   a. Billy Doughty and Paul Donovan Introduction

II. Time standards- Jaime
   a. All summer meets posted.
   b. Winter Meet time standards.

III. Review of summer schedule

IV. Rule changes

V. USA Swimming Workshop- topics

VI. SDC meeting- set consistent monthly date and time.

Discussion:
- The committee reviewed the participant numbers at both December Winter Junior Championship meets, discussing the discrepancies between male and female athletes.
- Conversation continues into specific event qualifying times. Including differences in number of qualifiers per event, per meet.
- Motion to approve men’s and women’s standards, except for the men’s 100 fly, change to 48.99, and both the men’s and women’s mile and 1000. Motion passes. All voting members agree.
- Discussion in moving around LSC’s between both Juniors meets. No change.
- Motion to remove all relay-only swimmers. Motion passes.
- Review of summer schedule.
- No conversation on rule changes.
- Introduction of Workshop agenda and share committee’s role in planning.

Adjournment: Jaime adjourned the January meeting of the Senior Development Committee at 9:03am.